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TO be sold, pursnant to a Decree of the High Court oi
Chancery, made in a cause Fielden against Higginson,

with the approbation of Robert Steele, Esq; one of the Masters
of the'said Court, at the White Lion Inn, in Banbury, in the
County-of Oxford, on Thursday the 23d day of April 1812,
between the hoars of Two and Three o'Clock in the After-

A valuable Freehold Estate, consisting of the manor of
Gretworth, and also the rectory and.advowson of Gretworth,
and two valuable farms (let to yearly tenants), situate at Gret-
worth, Stutsbury, and Sulgraye,.in ttye County of Northamp-
ton, and distance about five ingles from- Banbury, five miles
from Brackley, and ten miles from Daventry, being the pro-
perty of the Reverend William Higginson.

Printed particulars whereof.may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Chamtoej^ in ^outham^toti-BuiWiugs, Chancery-
Lane-, London j Jof Tjiouia^ Wyatt,' E^' Jtewj-Inn, London ;
Messrs. Shawers, L^'B|aiic, antf'^Ijawe, I^w.Bjrvi^e^street,
London;' Mr. Blan^ford,.Np."$,' Kiug's^Bendi-VPalksj TejgjJe;
Mr. Townscnd, Stapla-InnV Mr. Wythain, Banburj; a *
Poole, Southam, -"^^ -*•--

WORTHING, SUSSEX.
rTTO be peremptorily re-sold to the best bidders, "before Abel

• Moysey, Esq; the Deputy-Remembrancer, of His Ma-
jesty's Co.urt of Exdhetjircr, at the Steyne Hotel, Worthing,
on Saturday the 4th day of April 1812, at Twelve at Noon,
in four lots, pursuant to an Order of the said'Court, made in
a Cause entitled Hawltins against Ranisbottoiri and others,

A valuable 'Freehold Estate, situate at Worthing, Sussex,
entitling the purchasers to vote at all elections for the Rape of
lirauiber, and also tor the County of Sussex; consisting of

• Lot. V, The well-built, .superb, and spacious Assembly-
House, adjoining and communicating' with the Hotel, in ttt*
possession of Messrs. Slater and PfiHlips. . -

Lot 2. All that capital substantial Pile of Buildings, couspl^
-cuously situate in Warwick -Street, at the North ,Eml of'tfce^
Steyne, comprising the late Bank, ami Wine Offices,. 'Wttif'
cellars. •• • . • * . . . - ,

Lots 3 and 4. Those capital Houses, for trade on the West
side of the High-Street, in the occupation of Mr. Hicikix, Ijf-
iK-n-Draper, and general Shopkeeper, who will quit when re-'
qvired.

To be viewed till the sale.
Particulars may he had at the Hotel, Worthing ; -the Old

Ship Tavern, Brighton ; Norfolk-Arms, Arnnde.l; Dolphins,
Ohichester ; Star, Lewes; King's-Head, Horsham ; ot' the
Printers of the County Papers ; of Mr. Withy, Solicitor, Buck-
ingham-Street, Strand ; of Mr. John Ellis, Solicitor, No. 8,
Gray's-Inn-Square ; of Mr. Lane, Solicitor, Lawrence-Pount-
ney-Hill ; and at the Chambers of the said Deputy-Remem-
brancer, in the Exchequer-Office, Inner-Temple, London.

Valuable Leasehold Property, near the Pavilion, Brighton.
rWlO be peremptorily sold to the best bidder, before Abel

-M Moysey, Esq; the Deputy-Remembrancer of His Ma-
jesty's Court of Exchequer, at the Old Ship ^Tavern, at Brigh-
ton, on Friday th« 3d day of April 1812, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, pursuant to an Order of the said Court in a Cause
•entitled Hawfrins against Rauasbotiom apd others,. p , .

A mast improvable and rjduabJe Leasehold Estate, o(
the Pavilion stables, in Church-Street, Brightou, co«sr

the foot barracks, with spacious buildings, let to th
Master-General for the use of Government, at the low runt
jof 3151. subject to ground-rents of 811. 10s. per annum, %4M*
Leld for an unexpirc.d term of near 59 years.

The estate may be viewed on applSca#*« at the Old "Ship
Tavern, Brighton, where partlcnlaVs b»ayt*e had; also of
Mr. Attree, Solicitor, Brighton, and at the libraries ; xt the
Hotel, Worthing-, King's-Head, Cnckfi«l«l; Gj;oYge, Craw-
Icy ; White Hart, Reigate 5 Greyhound, Croydfcn 5 of Mr. '
Withy, Solicitor, -Buckingham-Street, Strand; of Mr. John
Ellis, Solicitor, No. 8, Grayrs-tnn-Sqware ; and at the Cham-
bers of the said Deputy-Hemembrattcer, iu the Exchequer-
Oliice, Inner-Temple, London.

WHereis by a Decree of the High ,Couft <rf Chaacery,.
bearing date the 12th day of.July 1811^ miKk' i» a

certain Cause wherein AVilliam lla.ll is jilniittiff, and ll«lpl>
Penton and others are defendants, it is, amo.ug.st ether things
referred tu John Simeon, Esq; one of the Msustei'S of ..the said
Court, to inquire and state to the Court when George Penton-,.
lute of Pentouville, in the Parish of Saint James, ClerkcnweJl,
i» the County of Middlesex, Brass-Founder, deceased, tlw;
son of George Pentou, formerly of New-Street-Square, in the
City-of Loailou, Brass-Fouudcrj but late of Highgatv, in the

said Connty of Middlesex, deceased, Esq; died, ?j
left any child or children, is or are Jiring or ^ewl, *tC]£ dead
who is or arc their personal representatire or rc^r«56#tetircs ?
Any person or persons claiming to be children of tiSe said
George Penton, ttie son, or the personal representative w"*
representatives of such of them as are dead, are forth-
with t.o Tjome in before the said Master Simeon, at bis Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and!
make out his, her, or their -claims, or iu default thereof he,.
she, or they will bfi excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause H«bden against Park, the Creditors of

Thomas Park, late of Hampstead, iu the County of Middle-
sex, Esq; deceased, (wlio died on or about the 2 1st of February" '
1811,) are to come iu and prove their debts before James-

'•Stephen, Esq; one of the Masters of the saifl Cortrt, at his
Chambers, in $outlmm|>ton-Buildiagsi.C'1iaaceiy-Laue, Lou-
jdop, go^or twf^re the 3<M*i day of'i&prft iffte, or jn default
«fch'crc<Jf. |bfT ?iil J« pjEffefflptwilj' Kdcc&BSed tfts Beiwfit of the
aid, Decree. , - - '

a Decree of th^ Court of jQferancery, made
in a cause Faif'agaifist Lwkjn,ti«* Cr«litorsof the Right

Honourable Mary Viscouutes? Dowager Dpdley and Ward,
late of Twickenham, in ; the Cosnty.iOf MirfdleseKf deceased,
(who died in or about the mouth of Jaooai'j 131ft,) are to
come in a^id prove, their debts before Rvfcert Steelc, Esq; orre
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-.
amptdn-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
20th of April 1312, or in default thereof they will be pevcu»p-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree. '

ti fe&rt* of the H^fc' €0^4.
tnad« hi a <»v;t«s« Sflnlstoy against £.»»«•, tiie
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PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court ot Chancgry;
bearing date the 13th duy of March 181 1, uwdc in *

Cause intituled f!ibl)s versus CarU'SSi.- th#. .Crw)ito«6 of T!j»(»- ,
mas Gibbs, late of the City of KLci-^fiaal^JLiueaTDrapei^ (who
died in the year .180?,) are to come in and. prove their
debts before Samuel C'omptou Cox, Esq-, ouc of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in .Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the -28th day of
April 1-812, or in default thereof they wiR be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree. ;, • ,• .

"••^Ursuant to the Decree of Hie Hiyh. Court of JGbantoryJ >
M, made in a Cause Brooks and others versus Lord Lake

and others, the Creditors of the .Honwtiwiblep'GeOTge
Frederick Lake, who, when in E604»jxi,- r«*id<ML •**

H, in the County of BudslSfcJ* «f Gib)-«*fe*-y

Edward Morris, Esq: one of the M«stt*s '-if tbe sakt OfHtHf^,
aj big Chambej-s, in Stontliiimjrtoo-BiiUdiemSi C6«ncfrJ'-^ap<f, .
London, on' or befwij fjio 'fst'^ay «f /Jnjrfe ^Sts; or.jp 4^-
fc|nlt thereof they *.-&£ ;te pttcmjpwwiy «»oi«t4fed ttwf
ol the said1 Decree. ; ' " ' •' '•".' '•

' made an3 passcit in jtFg fifCJ^fii'Si "y^af/pf'We, 'reign ojf
E-Lis present \fajesty, intTtult-d, " An Act '{pp \^e ^eli^f of '
certain Insolvent Debtors iirEriKlan^," (Sfe A'ssfences of fhe
estate and effects of Nicholas" Ward',' late of Jermyn-Strect,
Saint James's, Westniiii'itejr. in tiie County of Middlesex,
Ladies' Shoe-Mn&er, but I«st..a prisoner for debt in tiie rfcrrg's
Bench Prison, HI the .County of Surrey, intcu'd. tojneet at. the
Worcester-C'olFee-House, Oxtbrd-Strett, in the.. County, of*
\fiddlesex, on Thursday tiie 2.'5d <kiy of Aprjl next, Irctwecdtk
the hours ofTen and Twelve of the Clock in the .Forunooa of •
the same day, to mulct; a fair iud jn.st Dividend of all theiaiif
Nicholas Ward's estate anil effects -come to the4t. hands,
amongst his Creditors, in proportion ami in regsti^'io" each.
Creditor's debt; hut that nb'Crwti^oj- &f tie.sa^d(_ Jsireliot;a
Wan) will be''allowed fo rec-rive any sliare;_.<#_such' Divid^id

?j she, gr they shali ha\c iaad«' out^tjie jus'tnise
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